thermode. and data on the interaction of skin and hypothalamic temperatures in the control of physiological and behavioral heat loss responses in the r-at, sec J. D. Corbit, in preparation. 4 (7) . In fact one of these papers supposedly validating the name (6) I ) The material should first be compared with the most closely similar, previotIsly described species which are roLlghly contemporaneous with it.
2) If it is considered distinct at the specific level from these materials, the next step is to determine in which lineage the new species belongs.
3 The bed II "Homo habilis" material differs from the bed I material in size and, to some extent, in morphological detail. In a number of these differing features the bed II material resembles Homo erectus (11) , and its referral to the hypodigm of "Homo habilis" has been questioned on morphological grounds (12) Using the postoperative WISC finding to explain, even partially, later initial differences found with another group is not the best strategy, since neither research design seems to have been addressed to the problem of sex differences prior to surgery in children with cardiac and operable cardiac conditions.
Invoking the single significant finding that the Vocabulary test was higher with the second group of boys than the second group of girls is fraught with statistical risks. Assuming that at least nine other subtest and IQ scores were compared, the most that can be said for the finding is that it is worthy of further but well-controlled investigation. If the single difference were one of several measures of IQ testing, then the one result may be a chance artifact due to the numerous other comparisons that were made. In a pilot study of effects on intellectual functioning of surgery on aged patients, using a "young" group to control for the effects of surgery and an "old" medically ill group to control for hospitalization, we found but one measure impaired, the Digit- 
